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Introduction {#S0001}
============

Population growth is a great concern worldwide. Therefore, numerous methods are being used to reduce the total fertility rate in both men and women, especially in developing countries. Overpopulation continues to be a significant contributor to environmental degradation and human suffering worldwide. Much of the current growth in the population is unintended. Most of the poorest countries, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, are characterized by rapid population growth ([@CIT0001]).

It is estimated that half of all conceptions are unplanned and half of the resulting pregnancies are undesired ([@CIT0002]). In most cases, half of the unintended pregnancies are due to failure to use contraception, and the other half to difficulties with contraceptive usage or method failure ([@CIT0003]). In poor nations, contraceptive use is further limited by restricted access to many available methods, both economically and culturally. Undesired pregnancies result in unwanted children who disproportionately suffer from poverty and neglect ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]).

Women have a wide range of contraceptive choices ranging from daily oral medications to intrauterine devices implanted every 5 years to sterilization. Research and family planning organizations have, for a long time, focused upon female methods of contraception because women bear a disproportionate portion of the health and economic consequences of childbearing and rearing.

The consequence of this long neglect of developing acceptable and reliable male contraceptives in poor developing countries has been the lack of or lower participation of males in family planning. Recently, it has become apparent that neglecting men in matters of family planning is a losing strategy with adverse consequences for both men and women ([@CIT0006]).

Men around the world and in Africa are showing willingness to actively participate in family planning despite the drawbacks of the currently available male contraceptive methods. The two most common male contraceptive methods are vasectomy and condoms. The disadvantages of these methods are that vasectomy is not readily reversible and condoms have a high typical failure rate.

There are many references to plants with antifertility properties in the literature ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]) and numerous plants and their products have also been shown to possess antispermatogenic activities ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a medicinal herb, *Acacia nilotica (A. nilotica)*, on various male fertility parameters. Since the toxicity of this plant is not yet known, a rat model was used.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Plant collection {#S20003}
----------------

Dried pods of *A. nilotica* were obtained from a local forest in Blantyre, Malawi in the same winter season between May and July. Botanical identification was done at the Malawi National Herbarium and Botanical Gardens and the specimen was given voucher number 1MAL. The dried pods of the plant were grounded into homogenous thin powder using an electric grinder.

Plant crude extract preparation {#S20004}
-------------------------------

The crude extract was prepared by making a suspension of 100 *g* of the powder in 500 *ml* of water to make an aqueous extract. The suspension was left to stand overnight at room temperature, with constant agitation and then filtered. The solution was concentrated in a vacuum at 40*°C* using a rotor vapour until crystals were formed. The crude extract yield was 6.35% (6.35 *g*/100 *g* raw material).

Animals and animal treatment {#S20005}
----------------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee Board of the College of Medicine. Sexually mature male Wistar rats (284--430 *g* body weight) were housed in standard rat cages and maintained under standard conditions (12 *hr* light/dark cycle; 25±3*°C* temperature; 35% − 60% relative humidity), provided with a standard laboratory chow and water ad libitum. The drug and/or vehicle were administered to all animals by oral intubation.

The rats (n = 40) were randomly divided into two equal groups. One group received *A. nilotica* treatment (200 *mg*/*kg* rat, daily), while the other group acted as a control. Ten animals from each group were randomly selected and sacrificed after 16 weeks. *A. nilotica* treatment was withdrawn for the remaining animals for 8 weeks before being sacrificed.

Body and organ weight measurement {#S20006}
---------------------------------

After the last day of treatment, the body weight of each animal was recorded and they were killed along with control animals. Blood was collected in sterile tubes by cardiac puncture. Testis and cauda epididymis of each animal were excised from the surrounding tissue and blotted free of blood for weighing.

Sperm density and motility determination {#S20007}
----------------------------------------

The cauda epididymis was separated and minced using a pair of small scissors, to release the sperm into 10 *ml* of warmed physiological saline. The sperm suspension was placed in an incubator at 37*°C* for 10 *min* prior to total motility and progressive motility assessment. The aliquot of the sperm suspension was further diluted 5 times with warm physiological saline and then placed on Makler counting chamber and motile sperm were counted under a light microscope. Nine microscopic fields were observed per sample and averaged. Progressive and total sperm motility were expressed as a percent of motile sperm of the total sperm count. For sperm count, five counts per sample were made and averaged. Sperm count was expressed as *sperm/ml* of suspension solution.

Sperm morphology {#S20008}
----------------

Drops of rat sperm were placed on slides and smears were prepared. The smears were left to air dry before stained by Rapid Diff staining (Australian Biostain, Australia). Briefly, smears were submerged for 6 one-second dips in Rapid Diff fixative. The smears were then dipped six times for one second each in Rapid Diff Stain 1 followed by six dips in Rapid Diff Stain 2. Finally, the slides were rinsed in phosphate buffer (pH = 6.8) and air dried. Morphology was assessed under light microscopy with at least 200 cells assessed per slide.

Testicular histology {#S20009}
--------------------

The right testes from both control and experimental groups were dissected out and fixed in formal saline. The tissues were processed for histological examination and paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and qualitative microscopic examination was made.

Serum testosterone {#S20010}
------------------

Serum concentration of total testosterone were determined using the Coat-A-Count Total Testosterone assay kit (Diagnostic Products Co., USA), per manufacturer\'s instruction. All samples were analyzed in a single assay. Assay sensitivity was 0.2 *ng/ml*.

Statistical analysis {#S20011}
--------------------

The results were analyzed on the Prism 4 statistical program (GraphPad, USA). All data are expressed as mean ±SEM. Data were tested for normality with the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. One-way ANOVA (with Bonferroni post hoc test if p\<0.05) was used for statistical analysis. Differences were regarded statistically significant if p\<0.05.

Results {#S0012}
=======

The sperm motility results showed that rats treated with *A. nilotica* had significantly low total motility compared to the control rats (p\<0.05). Withdrawing the treatment did not improve the total motility back to control level (p\<0.05, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Progressive motility significantly decreased in the *A. nilotica* treated group as well as the treatment withdrawn group when compared to the controls (p\<0.05, respectively, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Sperm concentration significantly decreased in *A. nilotica* treated group, as well as when treatment was withdrawn, compared to the control group (p\<0.05, respectively, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Abnormal sperm morphology significantly increased in both the treated and the treatment withdrawn groups when compared to the controls (p\<0.05, respectively, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, testosterone levels were only significantly lower in the treated group when compared to the controls (p\<0.05, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The effects of *Acacia nilotica* treatment on total sperm parameters and plasma testosterone levels in Wistar rats

                                                       Control (Mean±SEM)                             *A. nilotica* treated (Mean±SEM)               *A. nilotica* withdrawn (Mean±SEM)
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  **Total motility (** ***%*** **)**                   33±4% [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}        19±4% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}        21±3% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Progressive motility (** ***%*** **)**             16±2% [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}        9±2% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}         11±1% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Concentration (** ***millions/ml*** **)**          63±5×10^6^ [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   34±5×10^6^ [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   49±2×10^6^ [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Abnormal morphology (** ***%*** **)**              15±2% [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}        43±5% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}        38±5% [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Plasma testosterone levels (** ***pg/ml*** **)**   8220±130.6 [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   7700±178.6 [b](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   7913±192.9 [a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}

Values in rows are means±SEM. Means followed by the same letter in the row do not differ significantly. If the letter in the same row differs from that of the control, then p\<0.05

In the testicular histology study, seminiferous tubules of control animals showed clear organization of cells at various stages of spermatogenesis with clear spermatozoa maturation occurring near the lumen ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In treated rats, the seminiferous tubules had very few spermatozoa. In some tubules the lumen was filled with debris. Most of the seminiferous tubules were azoospermic ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Transverse sections (TS) of the seminiferous tubules of control rats](JRI-14-39-g001){#F0001}

![Transverse sections (TS) of the seminiferous tubules of rats treated with *Acacia nilotica*](JRI-14-39-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0013}
==========

This study showed that treating rats with *A. nilotica* for 16 weeks leads to decreased total sperm motility, as well as progressive motility. Withdrawing the treatment for 8 weeks does not reverse the situation. Normal sperm morphology also seems to be adversely affected by *A. nilotica* treatment. The study also shows that *A. nilotica* treatment in rats reduces testosterone level; however, when the treatment is withdrawn, testosterone levels return to normal values. We speculate that *A. nilotica* affects the spermatogenesis by lowering testosterone concentration. This was indicated by histological study of the testis of extract-fed animals, which exhibited partial depletion of the spermatogenic process. This finding is similar to that reported by Chinoy et al., in which Carica papaya seed extract caused androgen deprivation in male rats leading to alterations in the internal milieu of the cauda epididymis ([@CIT0007]).

Development of effective, safe and acceptable male contraceptive is challenging. To be embraced by males, it must have no effect on libido or sexual function, and it must be reversible. The approach to the development of a male contraceptive can be either to inhibit the production of sperm, interfere with sperm function and structure, interrupt sperm transport, interrupt sperm deposition or prevent sperm-egg interaction ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). Our study showed that *A. nilotica* is able to demonstrate most of these properties.

Finding an oral herbal contraceptive would allow couples control their fertility without consulting a health worker, which in turn would markedly increase the number of couples practicing family planning. Other advantages of such a contraceptive would include the familiarity rural people in Africa have with herbal medicines, the fewer side effects associated with herbal preparations, their availability from local sources, and protection of privacy ([@CIT0011]).

Trees of *A. nilotica* in Africa are already recognized for their use in traditional medicine as well as a gum with potential food and pharmaceutical applications. It has been reported that the bark of *A. nilotica* is able to treat headaches, while the leaves can treat constipation ([@CIT0012]).

Conclusion {#S0014}
==========

From this study, it is evident that *A. nilotica* severely affects male animal fertility parameters. It is, however, not yet clear whether its antifertility effects are reversible.
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